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Ohio Lawmakers, Please Protect Children
from Gender Experiments

Please contact legislators in the Ohio
House Families, Aging, and Human
Services Committee. They're sitting on
a bill to protect children, and we need
them to act. It's the SAFE Act, House
Bill 454, which would ban experimental
medicine attempting to change any
child's gender, including school actions
promoting this to children. [Photo
shows Columbus billboard campaign]

Call Susan Manchester, Committee Chair (Republican)
(614) 466-6344
rep84@ohiohouse.gov
and
Al Cutrona, Vice Chair (Republican)
(614) 466-6107
rep59@ohiohouse.gov

Read more

"Mind Polluters" film
debuts this month
“Sexual predators and
comprehensive sex education
both break down inhibitions.
That’s what they start with. They
also gain trust with the child and
then slowly, start to get them
toward sexual activity…”
“It’s only the exceptional child
that even survives that system.”
“The film documents the origins
and damaging effects of graphic
Comprehensive Sex Education
(CSE) and brain-rewiring Social
Emotional Learning (SEL) being
pushed through the education
system on children as young as
pre-school age...

Read more

Please Support Mission America Today!
Mission America thrives on your prayers, your appreciation of our
resources, and the contributions so graciously made to this ministry.
Won't you consider a donation today to aid our ongoing efforts as a
voice of truth in our "cancel" culture?
The image above is from an outrageous video where children repeat
learned progressive corruption, e.g., “What does bisexual mean?” No
child comes up with this on his/her own. Heartless adults plant these
ideas. Children don’t thrive under such sexual propaganda.
We continue to expose anti-child media like this. Visit our website at
www.missionamerica.com to make a secure online donation.Just
follow the link on our home page or you may send a donation to:
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221
Thank you so much and may God bless you!
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